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Train Daily
THROUGH HETWEEX

CENTRAL OREGON
AND PORTLAND

HEGlSSlSn SUXUA V JUSE 22nd, 1013

LINE

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
AND

First Class Coaches
Thin service In In of the diy trains run heretol(re.
The train leave liend I', hemhutes S:4S, I'. Ued-mon- d

0:10 P. M-- , Terrebonne 9:24 I'. M Culver 10:02 1'. SI., Metollus
10:20 P. M i (Irus 10:30 l. M , Met-e- ll.l'S I'. M Maupin 12;4 A. M.,
Sherir 1:0S .1. arrive Portland S:IO A. M.

Isnve Portland 7:00 I'. M arrive Shernr A. M.. Miiupln H:2Q

A. M Mecca M., Madras (1:00 A. M Metollus tt:lH A. Cub
ver(l:2SA. Terrebonne T:0S A. Redmond 7:23 A. Deschutes
7:43 A. lleud S:00 A. M.

t'onnvctloun ure made In Portland to and from Willamette Valley
und 1'uffet Sound points.

Enrra and schedule nnodetnlls will' In furnished on application
vr by letter.

ft. H. CROZIER, At. Gen'l Pat: Agent Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Agent Bend, Ore.
W. C. Wllkee, Aeet. Oen. Frt. A. Pane. Agent, Portland, Ore.

HERE'S GOOD LUCK

and you not have better than to test our pure
wholesome liquors the best ever distilled.

in none better any bar, and once tried it is
always a fast favorite. Our Rye Whiskey is recom-
mended by physicians for their invalid patrons. Try a
glass and you will want a bottle. Try a bottle and
you'll order a case.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST &. KING, Proprietors

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A nirectory of each und
Vllluiia, deeorlptlve (ketch of
rmli plae, location, population, tele.
rrnjih, elilppln banking point)
fo Claaalflod Dlrei'tory. compiled by

m and proroulon.
liV K. I- - 1'OI.K BKATTLE

1 T ESTABLISHED REALTY
riKM IN SOUTHERN OKKOON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES

OF LAKE COUNTY
BEST LANDS

utile either for atoek or agri-
cultural
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TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

with the famou Relies Edge (pat'd) thai pre--
vent water from runnins in at tha front
kniftnnMd. NJrt w aathar coat ao ueeiul as
Sllcktr. No Slider ao waterproof, durabla.of
neat in appearance aa the filth Brand Hcjkx.
Cat ycun today and ba prepared lor rata.

$3.00 Everywhere
SATISFACTION CUARANTEED

A. J. TOWER CO. "VOWERlS
BOSTON tZXTower Canadian Limited I

Toronto 1112 fXSHiy$S

the examiner.

"SWAT THE FLY!"

NOW THESLOGAN

Everybody Should Help Extermi-

nate Deadly Pest.

CARRIES MANY DISEASES.

Boy Soouts Have Been Called on In
, Many Sections to Aid In War
Agalnat Garm Carrying Intacta New
Homemade Trap Invented by New
Jerssy Lad.

The fly you don't kill now may Ij
represented by 6,51)8,720,000,000 fllen b.r
St'iit 10.

Tho authority tor thin Htatcment It
Dr. U O. Howard, chief of the Uulted
Statu bureau of entomology.

Tbat la tba bwtvy toll tbnt every
community will pay If Its Individual
member ctay tbelr "awaiting" bniida
during the warm day tbat are already
b?r. Tbat multiplied by a dozen to a
few score million, according to tbe
alio of your locality, la tbe alia of tbe
Insect bordo that will iwarm tbroueb
your town every warm day from now
till autumn.

Many of theee flies will be killed be
fore tbey are batched, of course, for
tf tbey were not no otber creature
could live.

Every open garbage can. every bit
of exposed food, every stagnant bit of
water, means another norery and ref-
uge for tbe pest And each individual
fly Is tbe breeding place for nearly as
many germs as tbere are flies In tbe
average fly nursery.

This year more than ever before
the people of tbe United States every-
where are planning an effective anti-fl- y

campaign. In many section tbe
effort a of tbe udiilts and local health
hoard are ably seconded by the lxy
acoiits. those busy little warrior
ngtilnst various kinds of social dnn-ire- r

Hundreds of tbe lads are now

FRONT VIEW OK HOCSKFLI'8 HEAD.

tieltiu liiHtructed In tbe ue of "awal
ters." ily trups und viiiimis anti-t- l

Ititlsolis.
I'loiu New Jersey comes a model tlj

ti.ii deslKKed by a boy scout nnu
pliteeil without charge In meat mar
kets. eroeery stures, fruit whopn aud
other places where llleti are uaturullj
iittriu ttHl. The trap consists of a situ
pie I'uue of wire gau.e tucked to a
wooden base a bole about
three Inches lu diameter, tbe whole
ununited ou nuports tbat rnlse It
iiltoiit three Inches above the surface
on which It Is placed.

The lower pnrt of the cone Is covered
with black clotb. und tbe tlle. attract-
ed by the poisoned bait that has been
placed Inside tbe cone, enter from be-

low and crawl upward toward tbe
light Any buy can construct this sim-

ple trap himself. Within n few hours
the wire cone will be black with cap-tnr-

flies
As for "swatters." three laths milled

Into a trlaiiRle, covered with wire
gauze and pieced out wltb a latb han-

dle, make an effective one, Tbe mauu
facture of these devices furnishes un
nlisorlilnu' buck yard occupation for any
boy. whether he belong to the bo
scorn oiciiiilxiithm or not. Their use
now and then by every member of the
family would create a citizen's health
bi'lmide thut would mean n substantial
saving lu human life every year

So serious of tueuace has the genu
carrying H.v become In several Hlles
that civic organisations have given
their whole time to Its extermination
The little municipality of Weir. Kan .

Inaugurated au annual scientifically
planned crusade last year. The Wo
man's Civic league or Itnltlmore put
8.000.000 tiles beyond tbe power to do
barm lu tbe same manner. Berkeley.
Cal.. practically rid itself of flies
through an ant I Insect campaign or
gaulzed In the laboratories of the near
by University of Cullfornln. Tbe Wor
rester (Mass.) city fathers awarded
$100 to a boy who was able to show
ninety-fiv- e quart measures full of the
corpses of files he had killed, and In

Cleveland. O.. an aununl summer cam
palgn of education Is carried on
through public lectures, posters and
motion picture exhibitions of the dun
gerous habits of tbe omnipresent little
tieust -- National Geographic Magazine

A LAY FOR THE LADIES.
A hn eat on aome I (thorn egfa.

When, on tha twanty-tlra- t,

Juat flftann bright ayad lshnrn chicks
Kmm tb'iee mow white (a buret.

A tady aat In church pw
With a atunnltiR Ishorn bonnet.

Tha women ware all envloue;
The imiii were stuck upon It.

"A fifty dollar hat!" onn crtfd.
"Oh, what s perfect Onlay!

U I ahould buy a hat like tbat
My huaband would go crazy!"

Hut now you aak: "What has that hen
To do with the Lra-hor- ba(T

And whnt hnve tha flftaan Ufhorn ehleka
To do with a hat llks thatr"

Why, urt, that lady fed thowi chicks.
And thry bacama great layers.

flha soon had money for a hat.
For IKlturna are (rest payers.

You wlah a atunnlna; Leshom hat
That will tha mala folka dnxr.le

And lick the wrnnon all around
Into a aU:kly fralT

Well, now, don't rob your huaband's pants
Nor run him Into deht

Nor have a bloody family fight
That Leghorn hat to get

Juat ralite a flock of Leghorn hens
And tln-- behold the fun.

Thoea hena will go right on tha neat.
And quick they'll lay you one

C. M. BARNITZ.

HATCH 8HOW BIRDS EARLY.
Tbe early show bird catches the blue

rlblion at tho early show, especially
among breeds tbnt have big bones and
bodies to build and much feathering
to finish.

Leghorn stylo birds are all right
later, but Brahma, Cochins, Orping-
tons, Itocks, Dottes and the like must
be out In January or February to win
the cup at fall show and must be
bandied carefully to thrive in cold
weather.

A big, hot blooded hen should he se-

lected for hatching, ns miwt show
birds are lncnhated liy hens, and nine
eggs are enough for her to wjver in
winter. She should hnve a comforta
Ide nest for winter hutching, for tin.t
dampness or drafts at such a time,
when she sits so close, iuchii colds und
roup.

Instinct teaches her to stick close to
the nest lu cold weather, so keep n pan
of whole corn, water and grit close !y
and keep her free from lice by fre-

quent dusting.
Sotue set bens at such a time in a

warm cellar or heated brooder bouse.
We have raised fine birds in this

way, hut Invariably a number of tbe
broodies molted out their winter feath-
ers on account of the warmth, and both
hens and chicks could not for some
time le removed to cooler quarters
without risk of taking colds unless the
heat was gradually cut down or out-ald- e

conditions moderated.
These show chicks should run on

earth and be fed on a diet as near na-

ture as possible. Steel cut outmeal is
a good starter; then good chick feed
without much yellow corn, lettuce,
sprouted oats, raw meat, grit, fresh
water and larger grain as they grow
older. Exercise i essential, and they
should be turned out on sod as soon ns
the weather permits. Running on

boards means crippled chicks, too
much meat means oversized combs
and toq much yellow corn makes white
birds creamy.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Muke the pheusaut runs us natural

as possible. Place some spruce und
fir around sides and in the corners.
Tbe timid birds will hide behind them
for protection from the wlud. and the
vulgar gaws and nest there in the
sja-ing-

.

A rot and spot dealer in Philadel-
phia, who was recently arrested for
selling rotten eggs for food purposes,
also furnished formaldehyde, embalm-
ing fluid, to doctor the putrid product

Plucking live geese Is now unlawful
in England, a London court recently
lmKsing heavy fines for the practice.
Plucking fat geese is still a favorite
pastime of tbe legal fraternity.

A subject discussed at tbe last field
meet at the Connecticut Agricultural
college was "Why Poultrymeu Should
Grow Their Own Grain and How to
Grow It." The isjultryman who sees
his flock and their feed grow Bide by
Bide need not worry bow prices slide.

If you have n poor egg yield and jour
henhouse is infested with red mites
the hitter Is explanation of the former.
Exterminate the mites and watch the
egg yield boom.

Koreans declare if a man finds an
egg laid by a rtioster he will be for-

tunate ever after, while the Jews in

Jerusalem believe fortune will come to
the housewife if the brood of chickens
are all roosters.

The Joke is on some fellows who en-

tered the North American egg laying
competition. They have been adver-
tising their birds as phenomenal lay-

ers, and the prinled records of the con-

test show their hens way dowu In egg
production.

Fattening crates should occasionally
be well disinfected. Hot lime wash
strong with crude carbolic acid Is lest
mixture. For a quick, thorough Job
It should be Applied with a compressed
air sprayer.

Of 212 pigeons released at Peters-
burg. Va., for a 200 mile race to York.
Pa., only fifteen reached home. They
were all young birds. Weakness or in-

experience may account for Their get-

ting lost Persons who find stray rac-

ing Homers should advertise their leg
hand number.

When some persons can't get eggs
they at once blame It ou the breed
and at once decide to make a better
layer by crossing some other breed
with it, and the first breed may al-

ready have blood from the other In Its
makeup. This is what makes so many
worthless mongrel flocks.

CAN WE TEMPT YOU

MEATS v
J th' ft

Our Meats arc prime enough to tempt the most
particular. Competent judges tell us that we offer
the public THE BEST MEATS
sold in this country. The flesh of no animal that
has passed its third year is admitted within our
store. The primcst cuts of beef come from young
stock, and it is the same with Lamb and Pork.

Favor us with an order.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUQHOIT

FIRST-CAL5- 5
ACCOnnODATIONS

SAJ1PLE ROOn jfjff fi

For COnn ERCIAL?
TRAVELERS i

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

i LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietor
If. p. UOHT GEO. HARROW

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We bare made an entire transcript of all Records in Lake

County which In any way, affect Real Property in the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Oeed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing tbe records we have fdund numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record and otber books.
Uondreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all. and
most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
i her .annot fiou them. We have put nnnriwda of dollars

ton, ting up these errors, and we can fnllv gu-rnu- mr work.

J. I). VENATOR,

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
f. M. CORY,

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operates Staf ea, carrying United 5tate,Ma!l, tkprc aad uMgers mi th
following route:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
AUTOnOBILES OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH THE 5TA0E5

;
j

to

ARE OUR

FARES: One Way Round trip

Fall Route - . . $10.00 $18.00
Pluah Route - - - - 4.00 7.00

OEFICES- :-
Lakaview . ..... Stage Office
Pluah . . . . SoUlvan Howl
KUwatb Falls . . . . Aeacrtcaa Hotel

Wm. Coroner tor Lake

AND

Parlors, next door
WATSON

Hanager.

Telephone Office

ADVERTISERS'

Klamath

WALLACE 8l SON
Wallace, County

UNDERTAKERS
ATTENTION

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. 161
J. P. DUCKWORTH, Manager

Buss to Meet All Trains.
and Drayage. by day.

Week or Month
a

'OUR CUSTOMERS

Let The Examiner Figure

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BUILDING

Transfer
Storage

on Your Next Job Prlnltngr


